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STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
HOLD CONVENTION
Tenth Annual Student Missionary Confer""
ence at Lancaster

The William H. Baldwin Prize for 1915
The Council of the National Municipal
L~agt1e has selected as the topic for next
year's COlll peti tion the subject of cc A
Critical Stud)! of tlte Sources of Municipal
Revenue in Any City ~Vith a Population
Exceeding 5 0 ,000." The Baldwin prize
of $roo will be given to the author of the
best essay on the above subject. The
conlpetition is open to undergraduate
students registered in a regular course in
any college or university in the United
States offering direct instruction in municipal govern1uent.
The prize will be awarded by judges
selected by the Executive COlnn1ittee. of
the Leagne, and the tlalneS of the winners will be announced at the next fo1lowing annual ll1eeting.
The essays 111t1st 110t exceed 10,000
words and ll1ust be typewritten in duplicate and both copies mailed or delivered
to an express cOlnpany not later than
March 15, 1915, addressed to Clinton
Rogers Woodruff, Secretary of the N ationa1 Municipal I-(eagne, North American Building, Philadelphia, Pa., and
l11arked "for the Willialll H. BaldV\Tin
Prize."
.Competitors will Inark each
paper with a "noll1-de-plull1e," and enclose in a sealed envelope the full natlle,
address, class and college corresponding
to such "nonl-de-plunle."
For any additional details concerning
the scope and conditions of the competition inquiries 1nay be addressed to the
Secretary.
Eighteen essays were sublllitted in
1914 for the essay 011 "Is the Conlmission Fonn of Governl11ent a Penl1anent
One?" The first prize was a\varded to
Miss Sybel Edelweiss Loughead, of Radcliffe College, Cambridge, aud honorable
mention was ulade of the essay sublnitted by Tholllas L. Dyer, of Stan ford
University, California. Prof. Howard
L. McBain, of Coltuubia University, and
Mr. H. J. Haskell, editor of The Star,
Kansas City, Mo., acted as jUdges.
On behalf of the National M utlicipal
Leagne, CLINTON ROGERS \VOODRUFF,
Secretary.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

LAST GAME LOST
BY THE VARSITY
Heavy Opponents Prove Too Much for
Ursinus Warriors

Fro1ll Friday evening, Nove1nber 20,
The large score does not indicate the
until Sunday evening, Nove1uber 22, the
closely contested game between the
Eastern Union of Student Volunteers
Varsity and the Navy teams on Saturheld their conference in the Y. M. C. A.
day last at Annapolis. During the first
building at Lancaster. Paul G. Hayes,
five minutes of play our boys gained
of Franklin and Marshall College, is
ground consistently, but lost the ball on
president of the organization, and Dewees
downs to the opponents who succeeded
F. Singley, of Ursinus, is secretary.
in scoring two touchdowns before the
There are eighty-six institutions in
period ended.
eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey
During the second period the Navy
which are entitled to delegates. The
\-vas not able to gain llluch ground and
llUluber of delegates was not lin1ited and
the first half ended 13-0 in their favor.
entertainl11ent \-vas provided by a C01nIn the fourth period U rsinus got the
tnittee fro111 Franklin and Mar hall Colball on the Navy's five-yard line, but
lege. On the day Mr. Singley left for
·w ere not able to pierce their opponents'
the conference he reported the registrastrong defell. e. This was the last chance
tion of 324 delegates, \-vhich is larger
the Varsity had to score, except the two
than that at Wilson College last year.
poin ts nlade on the safety when a bad
Dickinson had the largest representation,
pa. s caused a fUlllble behind the opponents' goal line.
outside of Franklin and Marshall, reporting 36 u1embers.
No trick plays were tried throughout
Ursinus sent fourteen delegates; two
the ga1lle, each team playing old-style
froln the Y. W. C. A. and twelve fro111
football. The Varsity tried only two
the Y. M. C. A. This surpasses fornler
passes, one of which was successful.
records, for in 1912 there were t,,,o frotn
The Navy succeeded in completing about
the Y. W. C. A. and one frol11 the Y.
three passes out of perhaps six attempts.
M. C. A. In 1913, three fronl the Y.
One of their passes was caught by Kerr.
The
M. C. A. represented Ursinus.
Every man in the Ur inus back-field
delegates this year were Misses Hunlllade good gains when given the ball.
sicker and Wiest, Messrs. Singley, GlenDue to the opponents' strong line the
denning, Kerschner, Gobrecht, Hoover,
n10 t gra.und ,vas gained on end runs.
L. O. Yost, Spannuth, Koch, Greill1an,
On defense the line played the stronger
Yingst, Schellhase and Knauer.
galne and pecial credit is due to our
The speakers included such Inen a.
ends for breaking up plays. Every man
Dr. Isaac Headland, Dr. Charles R.
on the teanl played a c01llmendable gan1e.
Watson, Dr. Allen R. Bartho101ne,v, Mr.
Perhaps there is no place our team has
Jalues M. Taylor, Rev. Jalllcs H. Nichol,
gone, for the last several year at least,
"There they "Tere shown greater courtesy
Mr. SalTIuel Higginbottolll, and Rev. E.
or ,,'ere lllore kindly received than at
J. I-(ee. Miss Blanche B. Bonine, of the
Presbyterian Mission in Mexico, ~Tas
Annapolis. It is a great pleasure to
lneet and play against sllch nlen.
also scheduled to address the conference.
These are really great tuen in their reNAVY
POSITIONS
URSINUS
Overesch, Capt.
Left End
Bowman
spective fields of service. Dr. Headland
Kennedy
Left
Tackle
Brown
has had active experience in China and
l\Iills
r~eft Guarrl
Ott
now represents the cause of the MethoPerry
Centre
Kerr
dist ~Iissionary Board. Mr. HigginbotGraff
Right Guanl
El1ke
tom has had control of the leper asylunl
---+~+
\Vanl
Right Tackle
l\1illlCh
When a tllan does a noble act, date Jackson
Right End
Clark
at Allahabad and is an inspiring speaker.
Quarter Back
Kennedy
Dr. Bartholomew is kno\vn to luany of hin1 fro111 that. Forget his faults. Let Vail
AlexalHler
Left Half Back
l\litte It'n
r
g
our readers as the Secretary of the Board his noble act he the standpoint froll1 Faili11g
Right Half Back
Shaub
of Foreign Missions of the Refonned which you regard hitn.-Dr. H. \\. Bates
Full Back
Kichline
Bellows.
( COlltill /(cd 01l paf[e seLlcn)
(CoNtinued 01/, page four)
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Qtontributtll Artide

Ialso

merely the application of au algebraic form ula.

lfN the
2J graph

opening para- TH E RELATION OF PHYSICS TO
There is a vast difference 111 these
of his nati nal
three ciences, yet all are so closely conThank:giving
proclal11aCHEMISTRY AND BIOLOGY
nected that, ill order to be master of one, a
tion, President Wilson reI thorough knowledge of SOllIe parts of the
cites the fact that \vhile
PROFESSOR 1. M. RAPP
others is uecessary. It is true that the

SOI11e tinle ago, ill a group of college points of overlapping nlay be luade clear
student, the question of the correlation during the study of a specific subject,
of the science, biology, chenlistry and but they are theu seeu only as an illusphysics and the aid which each supplies ' ~ration o,f the principle at issue and not
in the study of the other was under dis- ' In the Wide t and nlost general applicaCUSSiOll, Anlong other things the re- tions. The chen1ist
nHlst
have a
mark wa ' nlade that a general conrse in thorough knowledge of the la\vs of
I physics wa of little value to one 111aking forces and of nleasu:ell1ent and iu gena ~tudy of either biology or chenlistry. eralof 111echanics in order that he 111ay
It is in an attempt to all wer the fore- fully under taud the law of definite progoing statenlent and to point out the portion and the subject of atoluic masses
is true, no doubt, of most of its ed uca- close connection bet\veen the three I and their detenninatiol1. 0 'nlosis, the
phenonlena "vhich explains largely the
tional institutions,
The President's sciences that this article is subnlitted.
'
f th
I
f
growth and development of cells in the
Th e ques t Ion 0
e va ue 0 a course
.
,
characterization certainly fits our col.
h ' f
I"
. anlnlal and vegetable klngdoms, ,vas
01ere nlenta traInIng IS .
"
lege. On account of the lllanifold forces In p YSICS . or
t t '
d
d
b discovered by one \\Jho was Intere ted 111
no t th e POIU a Issue an nee not e
'
,
.
affecting business and finance, the satis'd
d
R tl
..
' f the bIologIcal SCIences, but it renlained
conSI ere,
a ler It IS a quest10n 0
' ,
for a phYSICist to develop the laws and
factory management of our affairs has h ow grea t a k nowe
I d ge 0 f t h e f un d a,
"
'
1
'
.
I
'
'
d
f
processes
whIch
It
follows and to show
been fraught with peculiar difficulty, iu- men t a I p 1lYSlca pnuclp e' IS reqUIre or
'"
l.' I
. I
h' I
d
d the close relatton whIch eXists between
volving many disappointnlents and no tile ul0 oglca or c emIca stu ent, an 't
' 1 an d th e gas 1a w . 'I'h e 1a W s 0 f A voh extent a careful study of thenl IS I d
Ii ttle inconvenience.
Verily this has to "vat
d f
','
h
hI
d
ga ro an 0 Dulong and Pellt, consld, t
been "discipline."
And yet as one necessary f or 111 n1 0 t oroug y un er- I
' .
b'
F
h
.
'II b ered as chenllcallaws, can be sho,vn to fol'
whose duty it has been to stand in the s t an d h IS su Jects.
urt er, It WI
e
, , "
'tt d b
h h
. lo,v from certaIn phYSIcal conSiderations.
y everyone w 0 as an aptlmidst of it, I would remind all that there a d 1111 e
'
th t
'1
The nleaSllrelllent of tenlperature; the
a a cou rse In e e,
,.
are abundant reasons for an Ursinlls t ud e f or SCIence,
· 1 I I h "
laws of optIcs, as appl1ed In lenses and
thanksgiving, as well as for a state and ll1en t ary or 1llg 1 SC 100 P YSICS IS a ue.
"
,.
mIcroscopes' the subject of polanzed
, .
cessary prereqUISIte for SCIentIfic study ,
' .
.
.,
national thanksgiving,
'th
11
1'h"
b
1 ltght, useflllll1 chemlcal analysts and 111
e co ege.
IS IS true ecallse t 1e
Notwithstanding the business uncer- 111
'd
d"
1
1 'I
d I'
h the study of the growth of plants; elec,
tainty, the year has been one of material leas an pn nClp es \\ lIC 1 un er Ie S l l C ,
trolysts, the generatton, tl1easttre11lent
blessing for the College. We cOlnpleted a course are w h a t \ve see an d app 1y COll.,'
.
'
d'l l'f
d'
,
'fi and use of statIC and of current electncour One Hundred Thollsand Dollar s t an tl y III our at y 1 e an 111 sCIeutI c .
dd"
1 1 . I
1.'
Ity; are a ltlona ply tca sl1uJects
Fund. We received nlore n10ney than stud), but are what, frequently, ,ve see
which are applied practically ill the study
we spent.
We received also a valuable and apply without fully understanding.
of biology and of chemistry.
Others
addition to our property and au increase A general and an e" act knowledge of
111ight be nalllecl but the lack of space
of $20,000 in our endowment.
We are the elen1entary laws of 111echanics, of forbids their lllention, or to lllore than
working ,,,ith the best equipnleut the light, of heat aud of electricity is neces- point out these broad poiuts of contact
College has ever possessed,
We added sary not alone for the general knowledge of physics "yith the other sciences,
t.....--..--to our alul1llJi the largest class ever grad- which they convey, but for the practical ,
The Inonthly llleeting of the Englishuated frol11 Dr'inus. \Ve received, in applications which are made of then1
turn, the largest class ever adn1itted, in everyday life and in the continued Historical Group \vas held on \\ eduesday evening 111 Freeland Hall. In the
Let us gi\'e thanks for our substantial study of the subjects under discussion.
~IathenJatics has been said to be the prograul rendered the theine of 'I~he
gro\vth.
This is true, Future A. ia \vas discussed. 'rhe UUlll1'he greatest gains, let us b~lieve, lauguage of physics,
ha\'e been attained ill \vhut tnay be call- Physical relations and laws are expressed bers \vere: Progress of Art and Educaed, borro\ving an e .. ·r r 's 'ion frol11 by 111athelnatical equations. But luathe- tion ill Japan, 1\liss Paul; Progre's of
another field, the I'invisible college." lllatics is all exact science and physics is the lVlilitary Systetll in Japan, l\.ir.
\Vho has li\'ed "'ithin the 'e ,,'aIls durillg exact in so far as the experilnelltalist Koons; Recitation, ~fi 'S Slinghuff;
the past year that has not felt the buoy- has been able to s11o\v that the princi- Japan. the Po 'sible Instigator of an
:Iis. \\ iest; Illfortllal
ant uplift of a new spirit!
'I'he year pIes obey nlathetllatical laws. Thi' Ul1- Asiatic \Var,
Irs,
111ith on
has been one of si ngular good cond uct derlyil1g idea of e_~actJ1ess, in addition to Talks by Dr, and
and high-ulinded action. I)espite 111any the knowledge of the physical principles Japane 'e CllstOtllS followed,
'I'he 1athenHltical-Phy ical and Latinshortcolllings, there ha\ e been highly which are applied ill the subjects, is of
coul1nendable in te llectual ac h ie\'elnen ts, prillle illlportance to the cheluist and the l\Iathel11atical Grollp' held their regular
'I~he
'. ~actll . sand pains- 1110nthly oleetillg in Olevian Hall on
\Ve are encouraged to look earl) for the biologi .t.
The follo" iug
day \\'hen the supre111e ideal in
r intls, taking care which are so nece. :ary to \Vedne'day e, enillg.
and the one uni ver~ally hOllored, hall secure results in the physical laborator) progranl \\'a rendered: Piano Solo, liss
1r.
be that of the Scholar.
Let U' gi\e are equalled ol1ly L) that required to RO'en; Paper on "irships,"
010, lis Snyder;
t hall k s for 0 11 r 11 e '" i n tell e c t 11 a I j 111} l1Is e . nl, ke a :ati:fact r) quantati\"e analy:i Lightkep' 'ocal
of a Chclllical COlllPOlllld, But this is Paper, "The Present War," 1iss Miller.
G. L.
the year that is now dra\ving to a close ha. been a
year of discipline in our
national life because
of the nlighty forces
of war and of change
which hav~ disturbed
the world, It has a:so
been a year of speCIal
blessing for us.
What is true of the life of the nation
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Penn State hoasts of an excellent
wrestling team. A strong schedule has
been announced and State hopes to continue her good work of last year. Lanlb,
State's star wrestler, is expected to meet
Dorizas this year. This would make a
very interesting match, since neither of
these nlen have been beaten ill intercollegiate competition.
Mr. E. R. Yarnell's prize offered to
t he Lafayette student su blui tting the
best song to the tune "Men of Harlech"
has been divided between Fehnly and
Foster, both of the Junior Class. Each
submitted a separate song and as a decision could not be tnade, half of each
song was chosen and the prize divided
hetween the t\\10 men.
Definite annonncement has been made
that the ArnlY and Navy footbal1 gatne
will be played in Philadelphia on Novenlber 28.
Dickinson College has aholished her
old method of night hazing, and now
requires that all hazing be done hy the
f)ophonlores in the day titne. The Student Senate gave this authority to the
Sophonlore Class. However, no hazing
must he done unless necessary, and then
it must be done in the presence of the
student body.
All Freshmen found
guilty of rule-breaking shall receive a
hazing for which they are directly responsible.
At a college uleeting the Lehigh University students raised $300 for the war
sufferers in Belgium, bringing the total
amount raised by the students through
their college paper to $900.
N egotiations are under way for Lehigh's football team to play Williams in Boston on
Thanksgiving Day, the proceeds to go to
the Belgians.
At a recent meeting of the Dickinson
College Faculty it was decided the
Christnlas vacation should extend from
December 23 to January 5.
The University of Pittsburgh has
found it necessary to increase the nun1her of her faculty, owing to the exceptionally large Freshman Class.
Gettysburg'S upperclassmen have decided that "All underclassnlen, who
have not registered as regular Sophomores and all men who have not spent
a freshman year at this or another college of equal standing, tnu~t comply
with the Freshman rules of this institution during the first year of acadenlic
residence here."
• •
B. Shope, ex-' IS, visited his friends at
Ursinus 011 Friday. He journeyed to
Annapolis in his auto to see Navy play.

URSINUS

. NOTICED
that in any game where a ball is used in a
competitive way, that the
official ball always bears this
trade - mark, wheteer it he
FOOT BALL, BASKET
BALL, INDOOR
BASE l
BALL, LACROSSE, BASE
BALL or any other athletic
game? There must be a reason for this universal adoption by the leading organizations
connected with sports, and there is a reasonno one can make them as good.
The same argument applies to all things
athletic.
Catalogue on request.

A.G.5palding&Bros.
T2TO

CHESTNUT STREET,

ARROW
SHIRTS

for every occasion.
Color fast-guaranteed satisfactory.
"Insist on Arrow."
$1.50 up
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. Makers

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign
Attractive Fixtures

Prices Better Than Fair

PHILADELPHIA, PENN' A.
Easy Payment Plan

~···""'··"'·"········~··i
The J. Frank Boyer
WE AU()EPT ORDERS

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

I
••

Use Electricity For ~ Ligbt

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN, -

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~

- PENNA.

He_tlng and Plumbing ~oDtractor8.

J••

i ...........................
•

2£2--214

DeKalb Street

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A .
BELL 57 0

KF,YSTONE 455-W

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

C!tfutral

IN

Young Mens'
fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards . . .~ __

Send for Circulars.

W~f

SMART MODELS

w~fnln!lital

~fmiuar!J
OFTH£ REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus. New BUilding.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Approved methods. Practical training.

JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426
Chestnut
Street
Philadelphia

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

HENRY

J. CHRISTMAN. President.

.Jl..-

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot .
Bring us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
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and friellds ill the awful upon God. 'fhe note of spirituality i!;
\var, but a saduebs haugs over all of us being increasingly felt and l11anifested ill
that our O\V11 happiness cannot dispel. OUf churches. Out of it lllay spring a
It alillost seeU1S selfish to thank God for reljgious revi\'al. Let U~
truly thankour own blessings \vhen OUf brethrell 111 rul that \\'e have kept our faith and
~ttro~e ,are suffering so ,terribly.
It is I found God our hiding place in this tilne
hke slttlng dOVVll to a llllrthful banquet of awful darkness."
I
h'l
.
1
L
•
lId'
f
1
'''' 1 e our nelg luor IS 10 Illg a unera
+--.-+
.
.
Ser\'lCe over hIS best beloved. Indeed I Student Volunteers Hold Convention
the suggestion has been widely Inade
(Continued (rom page one)
I that Alner.1Cans everywhere give up the Church.
Rev. E. J. Lee has had charge
elaborate 1"hanl\sgiving dinner and put of the Protestant Episcopal l\lissioll ill
the cost of it into feeding the Belgian China.

ue

I

I

Sl1~erers.

.
Ho\Ve\~r, public meetings were nol
On the other hand, It \vould be Ul1- the only features of the convention for
gracious ill us not to assetllble in Ol1r I conferences 011 Student l\1issionary Probchurches and render thanks for the I lellls were also held.
'fhese were ill
nlercies \ve have ourselves received, al- charge of !vIr. Joseph C. RoubillS and
though our services should at the satue Miss Elizabeth Conklil1, representatives
tinle be hours of iutercessiou for the of the general Student Volunteer lVlovestricken world. And perhaps onr very ment.

GLADYS M. BOOREM, '15
FRANK M. G~ENDENNING, 'J5
LEROY F. DERR, '16
IIARO~D B. KERSCHNER, ' 16
thanksgiving \\ ill be colored by the
MARION S. KERN, '16
great world misery.
J. SETH GROVE, '17
"For what then should we be thankBUSINESS MANAGE"
ful? First of all, that we have been
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, 'IS
spared this awful calamity that has come
jIISSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
upon Europe. ;J~
If we have reason
D. STER~ING LIGHT, , 16
to be thankful it is because our own
people have been learning lllore and
TERMS:
more to avoid those courses which have
$1.00 per year;
Single copies, 5 cents.
plunged the European nations into war.

At present there are t'ATO student yolunteers at Ursilltts. \Ve trust this conference will be instrutuental in leading
mote to consecrate their lives to the
~1aster' s service in foreign fields.

**

•••
AN OPEN LETTER

10 44bunni and Fornler Students 1vho
do 110t Subscribe jar the Ursinus Wcckry:

* * * The United

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1.Ebttnrinl

States has been nlakil1g arbitration treaties, and she has got
that for which - treaties are - madepeace. For this tendency in the United
States, even though it be but a tendency, to distfust militarism, to seek
other interests than that which has engrossed Europe, to look to justice as her
bulwark, character as her shield, ind ustry as her fortress, let us be devoutly
thankful.

I ,vaut e,ery graduate of Ursinus to
help in SOUle way iu the work of building up Ollr Alnla

~1ater.

I do not be-

lieve there is one luan or one woman

who has gone out fronl this institution
We shall inlpose upon the good nature
who is disloyal to it. Everyone ,,,ishes
of an honorary alumnus of Ursiuus to
the college \vell.
Perhaps everyone
conlpel hint to give us a Thanksgiving
message. In the issue of November 2 I
would really like to do SOll1ething hel pof The Christian Work the editor, Rev.
"Let us be thankful that so far the ful. But with many it stops \vith that.
Frederick Lynch, D. D., writes an article entitled, "Can We Keep Thanksgiv- United States has been free fronl those Every graduate \vho is in touch with
ing Heartily?" Many of our readers poisonous suspicions which have had the college to-day is succeeding in doing
are acquainted with Dr. Lynch, renlem- much to do v{ith bringing 011 the ,var in something for it. He is winning friends,
·
h'IS a dd ress on F OUll d ers 'Day, E urope.
benng
. ,t,
"" Th ere are some men now sending students, helping the athletic
19 12 , when he spoke 011 "What Makes who are trYing to sow the seeds of sus- I
h
1 I b I
.
. t'
.
.
fl....
.
tealllS, t e g ee c u , a 11111111 assocla tons,
a Nahon Greal," and agaI11 the 01 ow- pIctOn In Amencan hearts agaInst J a p a n . .
.
.
ing year when he delivered an address I.They go up and down the country say- I attendlng .comn)e~lCe~lellts, tl1aklng gIfts,
on an educational thenle. He also de- iog th~t the Japanese cannot be trusted, or otherVVlse helplllg In our common task.
livered the baccalaureate sermon last that they are preparing to make war
No\v the fact that you do 110t take the
June.
.
upon America at first chance, and so
\VEEKLY is proof in itself, I think, that
We take the liberty of quoting secLet us be thankful that they are yOll are llot in touch with things here.
tions of his article for the perusal of our few and that in the great heart of our Th
11
'. 110t the sanle as it ,vas
l'
. .
.
e co ege IS
'
.
rea d ers:
.
I nation t lere IS no SUSpICIon agaInst
The sure
"We met a friend the other day, an ' Japan, or Canada, or any other nation. \vhen you \vere a student.
American ,vhose parents \vere born in For this l11eans peace.
Uleans of 'urrottuding yourself \vith an
Germany.
\Ve happened to speak of
"Finally, let us thank God that the atnlosphere charged \vith the Ursinl1s
Thanksgiving. He said: (I have just I heart of America has been big enough spirit is to' take the \\ ~EKLY. As YOll
received nevIs of the death of my two to bear the grief of the world. It has lay dO\\'ll this paper, please send your
brothers in the war, and ho\v can I keep I really bled over the terrible SOl ro,vs of
d
t tl
B'
'1. .1"
.
.
.
.
~
or er 0 Ie tlSlneSS l'J.anager.
Thanksgiving?'
\Ve ltllagille that to I her suffenng brothers and sisters. I~sthis nation this \vill be a sadder Thanks- pecially has she opened her heart (and
Yours for Ursillus,
giving than any it has knO\\'l1 for years. II purse) for poor, devastated, innocent I
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE,
Not only \vill it be hard for those ,vho Belgium. So also has she fallen back
President.
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ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Society

The subject for debate 011 Friday e\'elliug was: "Resolved, '1'h8t the lIutlor Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
Systelll as Proposl'd hy the Student Sell - I
lU. \ '. jA;\IES 1\1. S. I SI·~ NH": H G. V. D ., l\lillislel.
ale is the Best Systelll of 'raking Exalll- I
illations ill College." 'fhe affinuative
FHANI{ M. DEDAKEH
side was ably upheld by l\Iessr=--. Shearer,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I M essrs.
'
M u Ifor d , I OFFICI'. J 1 •.,)O-.l.JO
ntil 10 a.p. 111.
\.Se 11 ers' an d L
e 11l1all.
Ill.
Bulh Phones .
.
d
A
Ho HS 1 6-R P III
. ' HatH 'a n
dall1S defended the lltgalivc.
' . .
----------------------------------side. 'fhe j udges, ~1 iss Kerl1 and ' ~l r.
B. HORNING, M. D.
Grater, decided in favor of the affirll1uPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
tive.
Messrs. Dei llinger, B(Jyer and
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Ulltil 9 a. 111.; 2- 2.30 alld
l\tIulford took part in the general debate. Office lIours :
77.30
p.
111.
Telephone
in office.
The rellJain iug UUIll bers 011 the progra 111
were: Satar Solo, 1\1r. IIi\Vate; Mixed
M . H. CORSON, M. D.
· l'
Qllartet, M r. D err, I eac1er; Z Wilt g tan
Review, Mr. Laillont; and Critic" Re- I
Bell Ph()o e 52-A. I{ey .. tone 56.
port, Miss Rahn.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Under voluntary exercises Mr. Beh- , Offic~ Hours : Ullttl. 10 a . m. COLLEGEVI
LLE, PA.
2 to 3 and 7 lo 8 p . tn.
ney, ' I 2, favored the society with a brief
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
talk. Miss Lewis rendered several pleas- I
iug instrumental selections.
•
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
The following officers were elected for
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
Hours : 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
the ensuing ternl: President, Mr. MitSundays: I to 2 only.
V'
P
'd
A
Day Pholl~
Nighl Phone
·
ter1tug;
tce- reSt ellt, Mr.
dalllS ;
Boyer Arcade ,
1213 ·W . Maill St.,
0
Correspond in g Secretary, M iss I~ei by ; I-====
Be=l=
l, =11=7=.================B
=e=I1=7=I6=.=====
Recording Secretary, Miss Kraft; ChapBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
lai~l, Mr. Sc~e~lhase.; Jani~or, Mr.. E.
S. D. CORNISH
Wtlhelm; Cntl.c, Mls~ Wlest; Editor
DENTIST
No. I, Mr. Hatn; EdItor No.2, Mr.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Lehnlan; and Musical Director., Miss
COLLEGEVILLE) PA.
Shoeluaker.

DR.

S.

W

E

DR.

Schaff SOciety

A nliscellaneous progratu was relldered last Friday evening, in a pleasing
and enjoyable lUall11er. The numbers
were as follo'ws :
Inaugural Address, Mr. Beltz; Piano
Solo, Miss Rosen; Reading, selected,
Mr. Sands; Current Events, Mr. Hartranft ; Piano Solo, Miss Boorenl ; Parliamentary Drill, Leaders, Messrs. Yeatts
and Smith; Oration, l\1..r. Kilmer; Violin Solo, Miss Shaner; Gazette, Miss
Paul.
·The ne,vly inaugurated officers were:
President, Mr. Beltz; Vice President,
Mr. Johnson; Critic, Miss Hanson;
First Editor, Mr. Smith; Second Editor,
Mr. Kichline; ~l'hird Editor, Miss Paul;
Recording Secretary, Miss Rosen; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Slillghuff;
Chaplain, Mr. P. Dietz; Pianist, Miss
Hyde; Janitor, Mr. Sands.

•••

Qtalettbar
Tuesday, N ovel11ber 24-6.40 p. 111., Y.
W. C. A., Olevian Hall.
Wednesday, Noveluber 25- 4 p. 111.,
T~a.nksgiving recess begins.
Thursday, Nov. 26-Thanksgiving Day.
Saturday, Nov. 28- 8.00 a. nl., Recess

ends,

E.

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D

H. BAHTl\IAN

•

FINE
GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers alld

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

e'AUTOCRAT"
Collegeville National Bank

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars

and

Rai lroad.

Cigarettes

W. SCHEUREN

UP-TO=DATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

W.

D.

Renninger)

SURPLUS

&.

Cashier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$30,000

All account w ith us will be a great benefit to you.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diament & CO.
1515 Vl alnut St., Philadelphia.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Funeral Director

.

M. B. Linderman, Vice ·Pres

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

First-class Shaving.

F.

All Dealers

5c. Cigar

LOUIS !\lUCRE

Below

Maga~illes ,

The Chas. H.......... Elliot & Co.

Programs

Dance

Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

A.ND

CONFECTIONERY

Ask for Samples.

Good Printing

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

w.

P. FENTON

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
Pat_rOOlze ADV£~TISERS ,
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SONO OL of "
1c9~t-i'1'1) ENGINEERING

t.rl;t,

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENEnAL SCIENCE

6~nd for a Catalo~ue.

T ROY.. N.Y ,
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Alumni Nntl''s
On Monday, Novetnber 16, Rev. E. F.

Wiest, '93, pastor of Heidelberg Re- ,
fornled church of York, Pa., left the
scene of his pastoral activities in order
to take an extended trip through the
Southern States. He has been conlluissioned by the Board of Honle Missions
of the Refornled Church to lllake a survey of the various mi. SiOllS established
throughout the South. His" ork will
take in a tonr of no Ie. s than a half
dozen states and will req llire the greater
part of a month in its cOllSUnl111atiol1.

5 For

WEEKLY

Your Den

ONE

5 UNSWERVING POLICY

Beauliful College Pennants
VALE AND HARVARD,

x

24

in.

PRINCETON, CORNELL,

MICHIGA~,

4--

Each 9 in.

Each 7

In.

x

21 In.

Pennants Size 12x30 - - 4

Any Leading Colleges of Vour
Selection.

"Echo" Lauer, '13, who last year
taught successfully in an an acadeulY in
the state of Minnesota, is taking gradu-

All our be t quality, in their proper
colors, with colored emblems.
Either assortment, for limited time,
sent postpaid for 50 cents ann 5 stamps
to cover sh ipping costs,
Write us for prices hefore placing orders for felt novelties of all kinds.

~~er:;~::~~lt~.hemi. try at

THE GEM CITY NOVEL TV CO.

the University I

The Refor111ed congregation of Spring
7414 Bittner St. Dayton, Ohio.
City, Pa., has issued a unaninlous call
to Rev. Dallas R. Krebs, '02, pastor of Smith
Yocum Hardware
St. Andre\vs Church, Philadelphia, to
fill the vacancy cansed by the resignation I
Company

«

H A R D WA R E

of Rev. Maurice Sam. 011, '97·
I
Special services will he held in St.
~
Luke's church, Trappe, Pa., Rev. S. L. All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
Messinger, '85, pastor, during
the
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
greater part of this week.
The ser- Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
luons wi II be preached by Rev. Joh11 A. spouting and repairing. Agents for the Devoe Paint.
Mertz, '87, of Durham, Pa.
I
Heaters, Stoves and R.anges.
Kerr N. Tholnpson, ' 12, is having a 106 West ~Iain
successful season as coach of the Slippery
Both Phones.
Rock State N onnal chool football tean1' 1
His teaul has thus far nlet \vith but two
reverses.

1

Miss Edna M. Wagner, '13, has been I
appointed to the English department of
the Wilnlington, Del., High chool.
------.~+------

Notice!

•••
!vIiss E. R. Roth, '18, entertained her
sister at college 011 Friday.

PENN TRUST

co.

STRON~~NSERVATlV~IBERAL.

j

It's Worth Investigating
Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBAN\T, N. \T.
HARI~AN

P.

FRF.NCH,

\rINCF,NT

B.

FINK,

President

Sec'y. and I\1'g'r.

W rite for BULLETIN

Established 1869.

r ncorporated

1902.

F. L Hoover &: Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAT~

JOBBING

1023 Cberry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mem hers of the Master Builders
Exchange.

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

EUREKA LAUNDRY

Rev. J. Hunter Watts, '94, ,,,as one of
a party of seven ~7ho autoed fronl Lancaster to Collegeville, last Saturday, to
take in the F. and M.-Ursinus game.
It \-vas the first visit of most of the members of the party to Collegeville, and
they ,vere \vell plea ed, 110t only with
the ganle, but with the college and its
surroundings as "ell.
I

All chaff alunlui are urged to be
present for Schaff alll1iYersary play, Decenlher 18.
Those desiring reserved
seat tickets should address E. R. Yeatts
not later than Decenlber 8.

St., Norristown, Pa.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-fonr
years. That's our record in
p1acing good teachers in good
schools.

G Wm Re.·sner
• •

POTTS1'O\VN, PAt

,

MANl. FAC'l' URI

.NG

JF.\\ RLER.

Clas" Pins and Rings.
Watches, Diamonds and
Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Pri7.e Cups.

LIOHT AND OINORICt1, Alitents.

MEN

COI.LEGF. JF.\VELRV OF THF. BETTER SORT.

120 E. Chestnut St.

LANCASTER, PAt

to sell the nlost renlarkable bargain in the magazine world
this year.

EVERYBODY'S
DELINEATOR

AND

Re

.50 (
$3.00 J

Total

WOMEN
WANTED

$li.50 1

g

BOTH

$

2

To One Person

A monthly salary and a liberal connnission on each order.
Salaries run up to $250.00 per month, depending on the number of order. This work can be done in your spare time, and
need not conflict with your present desire. No investment or
previous experience necessary. \Ve furnish full equipment free.
\\ rite for particulars to
THE RIDOW A Y COMPANY
Spring and Macdougal Streets.

NEW YORK.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
Se. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ui-sinus College graduates in teaching positions.

AN 0 ACCOM MODATI NG.

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

If ·ou desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEORGE .M . DOWNINO, Proprietor.
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(Contillued .Ire III p age one)
Score- Navy, 33; Urs illus, 2.
Touchdowns - Vail , 4; Culbe rt. 1.
Goals
from touchdoWllS- Vail, 3. SllbstitutioJl s, Ursinus-Gingrich for Ott, Light for l\litte rlin g ,
lVlitterling for Light, Light for K e l1ll e<ly. R e feree-Dr. Newton , U. of P.
Umpire- T yler ,
Princeton.
Head lin esma n - Stolleu werck ,
Johns Hopkins. Time of qua rters- IS minutes.
------~ ------

Y. M. C. A.

The llleeting on \Vednesday evening
was led by Kerschner. '16, and he based
~is remarks on the subject, Thanksgiv - L
lng.
I
After gIvIng an historical account of
the origin of Thal1ksgiving Day, he ell1- I
phasized the necessity of offering thanks
to God in return for the benefits which
have accrued to us during the past year.
\Ve are prone to forget the nlany ways
in which ,ve have been blessed. Grati- I
tude to God for His creative power and
for the gift of His SOl1 is inlperative,
We have been endowed 'with health and
strength; and have the advantage of

NBW SANI'l'A RY KI'"r CH B N

. URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYL' ANIA

having found friendships which make it I Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelpossible for us to lead a lliore l11anly life. phia. :F ifty-three acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a I11ile 011 the 111ain
A splendid opportunity has been offered street. Adluinistration building, three residence halls for BIen, two resius for the use of our talents, and for the dence halls for wotuen, president's hOllIe, aparttllellts for professors, athletic
broadening of our intellectual vision,
cage and fie~d.-hol1se, ,central heat~n~ plant and other buildin,gs, all !n exAs a nation we have been abundantly cellent condltIon.
1 hree new dlnlng r00111S and new sanItary kItchen.

THE OURRIOUL UM

blessed. The horrors of war are absent ',
from us, and plague and disease are Ull. , .
kno,vn. A higher ideal of bUlnan re- enl braces fonr years of work 111 the arts al~d SClences l~adll1g to the degrees
h'
d th e 1a ws 0 f of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of SCIence, and Includes
sponsl'b'l't
1 1 Y as ansen; an
nature are yielding to the intellect of
man.
The principle of Thanksgiving iUlplies I
happines , and true happiness demands
that we inlpart onr happiness to others.
In this way they ,vill be enabled to nlore
fully appreciate life and to join in the
loud acclaim of thanksgiving and praise.

•••
The Student Senate met on Thursday
evening to consider a communication I
froln Dr. On1wake, It vvas llioved and
carried that owing to the lack of cooperation on the part of Mrs. E. Webb,
the football nlen 111 ust procure their substitutes for duty in the dining-room under the old nlethod, presenting the
names of same to Mrs. E. Webb for her
approval.
The clerk was authorized to send a
communication to President Oll1wake
asking him to define what the Senate
may do ,vithout encroaching upon the
rights of the several departnlents of the
college.
------.~.------

Contradiction is a bad lnark of truth.
Many things that are certain are contradicted, many that are false pass V\Tithout
contradiction; neither is contradiction a
mark of falsehood, nor non-contradiction
a mark of truth.-Pascal.

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THH( CLASSIC L GROUP

1'his is a course in the liberal arts with pecial enlphasis upon
the Latiu and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit studen ts for the theological schools and for general ,vork in the teaching profession.

II.

THE LA'I'IN-l\iA'l'HEMA'fICAL GROUP

This grou p has exceptional disciplinary va I ue and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to u1ake teaching their life work.

III.

THE MA'fHEl\IATICAJ~-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in luathelllaLics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subj~cts) or '\vho wish to pursue courses ill high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP

This group is designed prilnarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons \vho wish to beCOllle
specialists in cheinistry and in the biological sciences.

V. TnH HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to becolne specialists
in history, econolnics, poli tical eC01101UY and public finance.
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN

I-IANGUAGJ<: GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolue specialists
ill teaching the 1110dern languages.
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Our Stock is Alive

Our list of exchanges is as follows :F. and M. Weekly; The Dickinsonian ;
~\vITH NE\V IDEAS.
NOT A DEAD
Penn State Collegian; The Lafayette;
o E IN THE LINE.
The Orange and Blue, Bucknell; The
$l and $2.50 Hats a Specialty
Muhlenberg; The Stute, Stevens; St.
John's Collegian; Haverford Ne\;vs; STETSON $3.50 UP
OURS $3 DOWN
Old Penn; The Phcenix, Swarthll10re ;
Balmacaan Hats and Caps
Lebanon Valley College N eV\ s; The Albright Bulletin; The Harvard Bulletin;
HATTERS
142 W. MAIN ST.
Pitt Weekly, University of Pittsburg; :
The Weekly Gettysburgian; Tile Susq uehanna; The Red and Black, W. and
Y • W. C. A.
J.; Our College Times, Elizabethtown The Character of Campus Spirit was
College;
Juniata :Echo; Dickinson the topic considered at the meeting this
(Seminary) Union; Carlisle Arrow; week. A very practical talk \vas given,
The Western Maryland College Monthly; follo\ved by an open discussion 011 the
The Kilikilik, Heidelburg University; subject.
The Washington Collegian; The Lesbian
IVliss Sanelt, the 1 ader of the nleeting,
Herald, Hood College; The Fordham brought out strongly the fact that our
Monthly; The Steel and Garnet, Girard fOUf years of college life \vi111argel) deCollege;
The
Mercersburg News; tennine our character.
This developex) The Swarthnlore Prep. Quarterly; 111ent in one direction or another is what
ex) The Nornlal Vidette, Keystone we luean by "Ca111pnS spirit." There is
Normal; (x) The PerkioJllen ~10nthly; an excuse for entering college \vith a
(x) The 1'argn 111 , Rutgers; (x) Dela- weak character, but none for leaving
ware College Review; ex) The College vvithot1t a strong one. Here there is
Folio, Allentown College for Wonlen; every opportunity to grow. We are
(x) The Nornlal School Herald, Ship- aroused to set a new pace for ourselves
.
1
COP
_:It Ibn SCbJf.'lld l..: ~lan:
pensb urg; ( x ) Medico-Chi; (x) Uni- an d get lnto a arger s p h e r e . '
versity Magazine, Fairfield, Me.; (x)
The tenlpfation to hreak rules conIes
LEG E and H i g h
The Blissonian; ex) College Rays, Blue to tlS quite oftet~. W~ think ", ~ cannot I
School men find the
Ridge College; ex) The Haverfordian; have a good tlnle \vlthout dOIng so.
The ShalTIokin H. S. Review; The But it is not \vell to have so good a til11e Clothes we sell made especi=

FREY & FORKER-·NORRISTOWN

==============================

COL

Purple and White, Allentown Prep.; that we will regret it afterward. This I ally for us by HART SCHAFFa
The Red and Black, Reading H. S.; (x) inclin~tion to break rules ~~hich we ~1l NER & MARX, ·ust ri ht in
The White and Blue, Abington Friends' have IS really an opportul11ty to tra1l1
g
School; Blue and White, Tamaqua H. onrselves to obedience.
To heed the style, In tailoring, in long
S.; Linden Hall Echo; ex) Cherry and advice of those 1110re experienced than service.
We have special
White; Williamsport H. S.; (x) Blue ,ve, even when not understanding it, is modeIs==Prep. styles.
and White, Pottstown H. S.; (x) Sl1n- better than to follow continually our
burian High; The Comenian, Moravian l own fickle inclination. and impulses.
$18, $20, $22 and $25.
College; The Echo, Hazleton H. S.;
A college is kno,,·n by the Inel1 and
(x) The Academy Scholium, Spice, women it tUTn5 out. Therefore, if we
Norristown H. S.; ex) Orange and are truly loyal to old Ursilllls, \ye \"i11
CAR FAR.E PAIl>
Black, Milton II. S.; (x) The Narrator, set a ~igh ideal for our. el\Tes. \\Te" ill I
Schuylkill Senlinary ; Bro\vn and White, tr) \Ylth all our po~",er to stand for the
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Catasauqua H. S.; Purple and \Vhite, best, the purest all~ the noblest.
Phcenixville H. S.; (x) The Con\yayall,
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Conway Hall; ex) Crilllson and White,
A joint uleeting of the Modern LallLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Pottsville H. S.; Kirchenzeitung, Cleve- gllage and Chenlical-Biological Groups
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
land; (x) Case Technical School j The \yas helel at Shreiner Hall 011 1\fonc1ay
Schwenkfeldian;
l\'lontg0111ery Tran- e\'enillg. A yery interesting progranl \\ as
Optometrist
script; Reforn1ed Church Record.
.rendered \vhich \vas as follows: Sclec210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
We have reeei\'ed copies of all papers tion, Chemical-Biological Quart t, C0111except tho. e prefixed by an (."). Owing I posed of Prof. Cro\v, ~'[e~. rs. John.oll,
L
to a lack of space we nr unable to i Messinger and Den; Recitation, l\Iiss
.
COlllnlent on any of tIl periodicals but I Schaeffer; Selection, Girls' Quartet,
OF NORRISTOWNI' PA.
endeavor to dispense the news through C0l11posed of ?\f isses Furtllall,
Care,
Pay. interest on deposit, 3 per eut. on Sa\'.
B ooren1 a l1C1 Rl 10a(1s; B ook Re\'le\V, 1iss
Ol1 r " A1110ng the Colleges"
COltl 11] 11.
tngs, and 2 per c ~11t. 011 Aclive Accounts.
-~-.-e-.
I R th; Talk, Prof. era,,; Instrtllllental
Duet,l\Iis.es,
hOell1aker and Rhoads;
.'-J
. J()
~1iss I~l11i1y H. Snyder, '15, entertained nIiss \ iolet Patscke of LeI' anon and ~ 'election, Chetllical-Biological ~l1arQInllrgr Wtxt !looks
over the "eek end. Seyeral of the tet.
fter the rellditi, 11 f the pro raUl r c - .
. .
Shreiner girls entertained SOBle fell \\:i
fresh
I11cnts
\"ere
.
er\
ed,
and
a
}l
"a
ant
Of
Every
DeSCflptlOD,
New and Second-hand.
at a fudge party 011 ~ 'atllrda) eycning.
~ocjal hour ,ya spent.
I
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.
An enjoyable tilne ,,'as _pent by all.
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A. B. PARKER

Th e Mon tNt'
gomer, alonaI Ban~

